
Neuchâtel     |      Zürich     |      Alpnach

1.   Arriving in Neuchâtel , enter the tunnel 
      direction

2.   Exit highway at

3.   At the roundabout, follow direction

4.   At the second roundabout, continue 
      straight on
    
5.   At the fourth roundabout, take the first 
      exit right

6.   After the next traffic light (50m), turn right

7.   Go straight on 100m then turn left in front 
       of the building and here you are
 
8.   Find visitors parking on the left handside 
      of CSEM building

1.    Arriving  from [Marin] , follow highway 
       and enter the tunnel (direction) 

2.    Exit highway at 

3.    At the first roundabout, continue 
       straight on     

4.    At the fourth roundabout, take the 
first 
       exit right

5 .   After the next traffic light (50m) , turn right

6.    Go straight on 100m then turn left in front 
       of the bullding and here you are

7 .   Find visitors parking on the left handside

CSEM 

Headquarters

Rue Jaquet-Droz 1 
CH-2002 Neuchâtel

Tel. +41 32 720 5111
Fax +41 32 720 5700

GPS     46.9975°N     6.9475°E

Neuchâtel Lake

Neuchâtel Lake

 Bienne- Biel

 Neuchâtel Maladière             

 Neuchâtel Centre             

 Neuchâtel Centre             

 Neuchâtel Centre             

 Neuchâtel Maladière             

 Neuchâtel / Yverdon / La Chaux de Fond

from BERN / BIENNE / ZURICH

from GENEVA / YVERDON / La CHAUX-DE-FONDS



1.     Exit the station and  follow direction
         [rue du Crêt-Taconnet] [Parvis Est]

2.      At the crossroads, 
         go straight on [rue de Bellevaux]

3.      Follow [rue Jaquet-Droz]

4.      Go down the stairs and turn
         left in front of the school
 
5.      Follow [rue Jaquet-Droz]

6.      You are at CSEM

Online ticket reservation:
www.cff.ch/index_e.htm

City information:
www.ne.ch/tourism/en/index.htm

Neuchâtel Lake

Neuchâtel Lake

1.     Exit at the station, and follow direction
         to funiculaire [Université]
  
2.     Upon arrival at’the funiculaire last 
         station follow direction TN (Marin)

3.      Walk up the stairs and take bus N° 1
         direction [Marin]

4.     Exit at the bus station [Bas du Mail]
         in front of CSEM building

Zurich airport
www.zurich-airport.com

Geneva airport
www.gva.ch

in the center of EUROPE

National airports

from Neuchâtel Main Station

from Neuchâtel Main Station

Switzerland


